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Fiddler’s Green

Gerald Tunches

Andrew Cramer

Commodore

BYC Young Yachtsman of the Year

The BYC has had a very busy September
with a BYC race 5, Commodore’s Cup,
cruise, game nights, and several dinner
parties.

On August 4 2018, at the age of 26,
past BYC member Andrew Kramer was
killed in a motorcycle accident.
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On October 6 the Bay Star Yacht will
be on its way for a haul out to Mile 533
Marine Ways, Inc., a full service dry
dock facility located at mile marker 533
on the Gulf Intra Coastal Water Way in
Aransas Pass, for a bottom job and
several repairs including rust holes,
zincs, cutlass bearing, leaking windows,
and more.
The nominations committee has been
very busy preparing a list of BYC
members to consider for office
positions for the General Membership
meeting on October 20, 5:30pm.
I encourage everyone to attend the
annual fall General Membership
meeting on the 20th to vote for your
choice of officers for 2019, as well as to
participate in discussions concerning
guidance for the future of the Club and
membership activities.
Once again, a special thanks to all the
BYC Committees that are helping to
make our club memorable and
enjoyable for all.

Gerald Tunches
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Andrew came to the club by way of
Ship One Sea Scouts in 2007. Shortly
thereafter he joined the club as a youth
member.
He was named young
Yachtsman of the Year in 2007 and
2008. This is awarded for sailing ability,
citizenship and character. He was
indeed one of the finest young men you
could ever hope to meet.
Upon graduating from Flour Bluff H.S.
Andrew enlisted in the U. S. Marine
Corps. After Basic and MP training he
was assigned to Marine One, the
President’s helicopter. He was very
proud to be a Marine and serve his
country.
After leaving the Marines he went into
the reserves and trained to drive a big
rig. A great way for a young single man
to experience this vast county.
His funeral was held at Veteran’s
th
Cemetery on Fri., Sept 28 . Following
the funeral, a reception was held
aboard Bay Star. He would have loved
the boat and been one of the hardest
workers.
Fair winds and following seas Andrew.
Gone but never forgotten.
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Vice Commodore’s Comments
Jim Whitworth, Vice Commodore

Cruise to Port Aransas Marina;
The last cruise of 2018
Larry Frank, Cruise Director

Our floating club house is now useable and has been hosting
a number of events. The Bay Star has been the venue for
regular dinners, Wednesday evening gatherings for cocktails
and to watch the races, Monday night poker, and several
impromptu gatherings of friends. It also accommodated some
family gatherings.
That represents a great deal of progress when considering the
burnt-out hulk that we acquired just a little over one year
ago. This has been accomplished through the skilled labor of
many of our members. I am not mentioning names because I
am new one this job and would surely overlook someone.
Please know, however, that your work is greatly appreciated.
We recently had eleven members attend a work party. The
work party members enjoyed good company while
accomplishing several needed tasks. The most visible
renovations remaining to be done are the ceiling and floor on
the main deck. It is anticipated that these items will receive
top priority upon the Star’s return from the yard.
Speaking of the trip to the yard; volunteers are needed for
line handling, driving the crew back from the yard and other
chores. Please text our commodore to volunteer.
We will be needing standing committees to maintain
batteries, to maintain holding tanks for clean water and
waste water, keeping cooling water strainers clean, and for
rust control among other things. Contact me to volunteer for
maintenance work. I am hoping the work can be spread thin
among our members. One lady has volunteered to maintain
our inventory of supplies for the heads. Some of these jobs
are simple and do not require much time, but they must be
done. The work parties can actually be enjoyable social
events.
I look forward to seeing you on the Bay Star.

The last cruise of the year will be the weekend of October 13
and 14. We will be cruising by both land and sea to the Port
Aransas Marina. I have contacted the marina and while
repair efforts following the destruction caused by Harvey are
ongoing they now have transient slips available. The
weekend of September 29-30 Corpus Christi Yacht Club held
their traditional Port A race with approximately 10
participants and there were sufficient slips for all race boats.
By the time BYC boats arrive, construction will be two weeks
advanced.
I am going to arrange for a group dinner at a local restaurant
so I will need a count of who is coming. We will order off the
menu. While I haven’t yet contacted the restaurant, I am
thinking it will be Fins due to their proximity to the marina. I
will send out more information in member blasts when I have
all the details worked out.
If you are going to sail over, you must call the marina at (361)
749-5429 to reserve and pay for your slip. Marina office
hours are Monday through Friday, 8-12 and 1-5, closed for
lunch. The office is not open on weekends. Consequently,
reservations must be made no later than Friday October
12. Be sure to tell them you are with the BYC cruise. Port A
has a 7 day cancellation requirement so I recommend waiting
until you can confirm that the weather will be okay and your
plans are set before making the reservation.
Cruisers are advised that the physical arrangement of piers
and slips is somewhat different from pre-Harvey days. When
making reservations, inquire about the location of your
assigned berth and which side of the pier (east or west) it is to
be found.
Look for additional details in member blasts.
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BYC Race Results

October Social Events

Jim Robertson, Race Chair
Oktoberfest Party Friday October 5
Send Bay Star to the shipyard in style.

2018 Race Series
The BYC 2018 Race series concluded with race 5 on
September 9. In the 150 class, Larry Frank’s Windswept
st
finished 1 , followed by Mental Floss (Terry Pynkal) and
nd
rd
Brigadoon (Jim Robertson) in 2 and 3 place respectively.
Huntress Too (Chuck Giffin) and Waypoint (Neal Gallagher)
also competed. Veloce, skippered by Josh Richline, was the
sole All-Sails entrant in this race.
For the entire five race series, Duncan Samo’s Fifth Landing
st
was the 1 place winner in the All-Sails class. There was no
nd
rd
2 or 3 place award in this class because the other two
boats did not compete in the requisite number of races to
qualify for a series trophy.
st

In the 150 Class, Mental Floss won the 1 place trophy for the
series with a score of eight points. Huntress Too and
Windswept were tied for with 9 points each. The tie-breaker
nd
rd
was in favor of Huntress Too for 2 place and Windswept 3 .
th
The remaining 150 Class finishers were Brigadoon 4 place,
th
th
Waimanu ( Commodore Tunches) 5 place and Waypoint 6
place. Four other boats in this class failed to compete in
enough races to be considered for a place finish.
Commodore’s Cup
The Commodore’s Cup, postponed from the original date of
September 15 due to inclement weather, was sailed on
Sunday September 23. The predicted thunderstorms failed to
materialize and three BYC boats competed. This was a single
class pursuit race. Duncan Samo’s Fifth Landing took line
st
honors and a 1 place finish followed by Neal Gallagher’s
nd
Waypoint in 2 place. Commodore Tunches skippered
rd
Waimanu to a 3 place finish. Race awards were presented
to the competitors during the social hour and dinner that
followed
the
race.
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This
year
th
October
7
signifies the end
of Oktoberfest in
Germany and the
beginning of a
new bottom for
the Bay Star.
She is scheduled
to go the shipyard in Aransas Pass on Saturday October 6.
The Social Gals think it unfitting of our club membership to let
the Bay Star land on the hard with a full keg. So dust off your
lederhosen, warm up your yodeling chords and flex your
drinking elbow.
We will be tasting varieties of dark and light beers, sampling
Bavarian specialties and dancing like chickens. Festivities
th
begin at 6:00 pm on Friday night, October 5 .
Halloween Party Saturday October 27
It is a dark and stormy night.
Suddenly, a shot rings out! A door slams! The maid screams!
Out of the blue, a pirate ship appears on the horizon! While
millions of people are starving, the king lives in luxury…
Meanwhile,
in a cozy
corner of
Corpus
Christi, a
party is
brewing.
Halloween
just wouldn’t
be complete without a good ghost story, revelers wreaking
havoc on innocent people’s lives and a spooktacular party.
While the Bay Star is on the hard, we’ll be celebrating
Halloween at the home of Kathy and Steve Indrelunas on
Saturday night, October 27. Come join the fun as your
favorite alter-ego and party the night away with ghouls,
goblins and Gilligans…Huh?! What’s that all about?
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BYC October Events
Monday, October 1


6:45 p.m. Poker Night

Tuesday, October 2


Contact the BYC Treasurer
BYCtreasurer@bayyachtclub.org

6:00 p.m. BOD Meeting

Friday, October 5


6:00 p.m. Oktoberfest Party onboard
Bay Star.

Saturday, October 6


Weather permitting, Bay Star will be
taken to Mile 533 Boatyard in Aransas
Pass for haul out, hull cleaning and
repairs.

Monday, October 8


6:45 p.m. Poker Night

Weekend, October 13 and 14



Club cruise to Port Aransas Marina.
Group dinner Saturday night at Port
Aransas restaurant.

Monday October 15


6:45 p.m. Poker Night

Saturday, October 20


5:30 p.m. General Membership
meeting. People’s Street Boater’s
Facility.

Monday, October 22


6:45 p.m. Poker Night

Saturday, October 27


Halloween Party at Kathy and Steve
Indrelunas’ residence.

Monday, October 29


6:45 p.m. Poker Night
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